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THE ACID TEST

"1 am not goini to o;e aain as
long as I am in school." Tli.s clianc-reuiar-

heaju ou the campus may ap-

pear at first of iiu signnv i.uce, uu-w-

believe the feeling 01 digus-- i

wliich it implies is common among a

greui many siudvnis. is the state
nu-n- justified? Hae bad po.itic
made ii useless to ca.-- one's vote ai
elections?

Certainly the student council elec-

tion sliouid be beyond pontics. There
are lit spoils to be uivi.i.d, and

of being a great honor or ad-

vantage, it means an expenditure 01

liniij and energy and peihapo a politi-

cal death to the kind of nu mber, 'vIa,

is needed to place the council in ta :

position it should occupy.
Every' candidate should be asKeo,

not "What political faction uo you be-

long to?", but "Why are you ruuning
for student council?" Does me cue-dielal- e

siu.-ere-l- wish to . (JeM-ciaii- c

governmm lake its piacv above:

all campus organizations, or dot lie

favor ths rule of an org.iuizi'ii mi-

nority, with its two contending fac-

tions and its spoils system? U i.j
willing to sacrifice Unit to ...'-;M- l

every council meting, or v ill h-.- one-electe- d,

sit back and lit George do
it?" Is he willing to give i:uuc.5t

biaiu sweat without the lewaid of a
printed line, or will he do ju.--t euoug
to keep his name before the public .'

Is he willing to take, il mcessaiy, the
brunt of adverse public opinion, or
will lie change to s&tiM'y ue wh)j.- -

e4 the multiiuiii Tlnse questions
constitute the acid test to be :j piitJ
to Uia prospective members of tue
siudeut council.

CURFEW LAW A PUZZLER
The Chicago chief of police i ;.j de-

nounced curfews in gcinral aaJ .t

curfew for the Windy City, in panic
ular. "Women's styles make it im-

possible," he says. The law baii';
boys and girts under sixt.en years of
age recently went into effect in th.
Chicago metropolis, hu it h.ln'.
mean anything.

It U Mrongly contended by the po-

licemen that the law could n.4 be en-

forced even if they wen- - inclined to
en'orce iL "How's a policeman eo.nf
to enforce that fool law with womei
of 60 dressing like girls of 16?" a.-k-

th .chief. "It might have bet a all
right back in the old days whin tUo
girls under sixteen wore short skirts

possibly went barefooted, but look
at 'em today they all look alike,
young and old. And it is almost as
bad with the boys. Slrteen-year-rl- d

boys? I haven't seen one in years.
Why, they stop wearing knee breeches
when they reach twelve, and at six-
teen, well, pome of them are 40. En-
force that ordinance? Not me."

Such Is the Twntleth century!

IT'S HARD TO GIVE IT UP
After advocating single tax. talking

single tax, writing single tax and
dreaming single tax since the begin-
ning of the 1920-2- 1 Bchool year yts,
eTen after putting single tax as a goal
on our platform for this current
school Tear U. ia hrH in i ...

fcV 1VG lb Ukt the last minuus. But it seems that
such Is the status of things In rega."J
to lb tax movement, and the Umrer-it- y

of Nebrtsk wEl be without sucha scheme for several yar, more
Although at a recent meeting utte Board of Rnts. U wa8 sutedby them that . .taaent vote on theaeUon kr, no effect even

SflB"!orttr 01 tte
fT0rtbl' to the tax iasup. we

lJ ed the fo. . .
nw conaequeivje, the

t7JZlme t out propaganda
"filiation t school and

sponsored a meeting of the. organisa-
tion piooiueuts which was largely ui.

lioisever, ii seems that at 11 v.-,-'.

there was a bill in.roducvd in tho leg-

islature lor tho purpose of abolibluaij
ii tees e.:t.iely at the Uuivorslty and

U10 reduction of the fees to au aiUo
uo.luni basis was but a coiupromia-- j

with certain factions that wanted
exiermiunted wiih olio swoop. As Ui
Chancellor explained in his modsagu

siudeuis Tuesday, a sort of gouf.le-man'- s

agreement exists between tn.
Senate and tho Board of Regents n ii

to increase tees during the bienuiuu
except necessary laboratory fees, nd
of course it appears on the surface,
(auhougli it is not true in practice)
that a single tax would be more fees

onto the registration slips
each semester.

the teiiate complied with the s'

request to restore to the l.Tn'-versi-

a quarter of a million dollais
which had been cut off from live esti
malt s by ihe house; then the Regents
complied with the senate's request to

reduce fees for the benefit of the g

students. To advocate the
compulsory single tax now means ..0

ilie senate only the increasing of Uul-versit- y

fees again, although in realitv
it is only another way, and a cheaper
i n. , for students to pay lor their ath-kti- c

tickets, Dailv Nebiaskan and
Cornhusker.

We presume that a voluntary single
tax would not be antagonistic to tlu
legislature, but the question looms:
"Would it work?" We believe vh.it

a system would almost be worse
than the present plan of conduciiug
drives and campaigns.

Obstacles have presented ihenisel.es
and a live issue has been forced c
pause for several years more beiore
going on.

"if you want it to rain in NebrasKa,
just plan an out-doo- r event for each
day you want "beaucoup moistuie'.
These are Uie woras of many disap
pointed University students nowaday,
when picnics, baseball games a:: .

travel by automobile have received a
greater jolt than Napoleon got who:

was exiled on St Helena.

But it's better tliaa slushy snow,
we all agree. And it wasn't so very
iong ago either that a certain spring
picnic was spoiled by a blizzard.

The Laws are going

cation tomorrow and
Hot dog!:!

to take a xa
eat roast ox!

MY AUTO, 'TIS OF THEE
Mj aulo, 'tis of thi-e- , short cut to pov-

erty,
of thee 1 chant.

Blew a pile 01 dough on you two years
ago, and now you refuse tj go.

Or wt.ii't or can't.

Through town and countryside, ou
were my joy and pride,

A happy day.
I love thy gaudy hue, thy nice white

tires so new. But now you're
down and through.

In every way.

To thee, old rattletrap, came raa;;j
bumps and knocks;

Kor thee I grieve.
Badly thy top is torn, frayed arc thy

seats and worn, a whopping
affects thy horn,

I do believe.

Thy motor has the grip, thy spar
plug has the pip,

Arid woe is thine.
I. too. havj suffered chills, ague an i

kindred ills, endeavoring to
pay thy bills

Since thou wert mine.
Hood Arrow

EDITORIAL OF THE DAY

4
(Marquette Tribune)

NOT WHOLLY AN ILL WIND
We agree with tne editor who L

of the opinion that the present high
coet of books will not be without ad-

vantage to this country if It will in-

duce people to buy more carefully eot
that they cannot buy so lavishly. Trie
same amount of money formerly ex-
pended for ten volumes of small valu
will be well spent now if It bring3
only one or two books of high value.

And even if some people are un-

able to buy any books at all, tLere
may be advantages In the situation.
For then It may drive them to read
tiio old books of standard writers
whose works are found in almost
every home, but which were neglected
because, of the constant flood of nw
books, cheaper in price and In woi th.

Absent Mindedly Speaking.
He "I certainly paid for this little

visit with you. I had to cut five
classes and spend my last cent for
car fare."

Sweet Young Thing "Did your
He "Tea, I certainly was crazy to

come and see yoa."

f
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 11.
Kappa Phi cabinet, 7 p. m., Faculty

hall, Temple.
Theta Sigma Phi, 5 p. m., Ellen

Smith hall.
Tennis tournament finals, Univer

sity tennis courts.
Baseball, Haskell vs. Nebraska.

THURSDAY, MAY 12.
Roscoe Pound club, 7:15 p. m., Law

hall.
John Marshall club, 7:15 p. m., Law

hall.
Pershing Rifles, 7 p. m., Nebraska

hall.
Commercial club, 11 a. m., Social

Science hall.
Law College annual barbecue, state

fair grounds.
Baseball, Haskell vs. Nebraska.

FRIDAY, MAY 13.

Union closed meeting, 8:30 p. m..

Union hall, Temple.
Kappa Phi picnic, 5:30 p. m., Ante

lope park.
Phi Mu spring party, Ellen Smith
ll.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon spring party,

Knighs of Columbus hall.
Delta Zeta spring party, Lincoln

hotel.
Alpha Theta Chi spring party, Rose-wild-

Palladian Literary society open

rifetinr. Palladian hall, Temple.
Delian Literary society open meet-

ing, 8:30 p. m., Faculty hall.
Greater University luncheon, 12 m..

Grand hotel.
Alpha Tau Omega picnic, Crete.
Komensky club, 8 p. m., room

University hall.
Lutheran club meeting, 8:30 p

Art hall.

306,

m.,

SATURDAY, MAY 1.
A. A. E. smoker, Walsh hall.
Wayne club picnic, 2 p. m., Epworth

park.
Big and Little Sisters picnic, Ante-

lope park.
Track meet. Haskell Institute vs.

University of Nebraska.
Alpha Xi Delta banquet. Miller and

Paine's.
Nebraska state high school track

meet.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon picnic, Crete.
Chi Omega spring party, Lincoln

hotel.
Acacia party, Ellen Smith hall.
Art club dance. Art gallery.
Senior May ball, auditorium.
Wayne club picnic, Epworth park.
Alpha Theta Chi banquet Linco'n

hotel.
Kappa Phi mother's day, Ellen

Smith hall.
W. A. A. luncheon, 1 p. m., Delevan

hotel.
Alpha Sigma Phi house dance.

SUNDAY, MAY 15.

Y. W. C. A. cabinet and staff break-

fast Ellen Smith hall.
Sigma Delta Chi banquet Linco'n

hotel.
Menorah rrIety open meeting, 8

p. m.. Faculty hall.

UNI KOTIC2Z3

Engineers.
Iant A. A. E. fnioker of the year.

Saturday, May 14. at Walfnh hall. I2th
and N. Lk-pa- mental elections for

year. Smokes, talks, eats. Price

R. O. T. C.
All members of the R. O. T. C. who

have not drawn their cap ornaments
and cleeve insignia report to the sup-

ply room In the basement of Nebraska
hall at the first opportunity and draw
them.

Wayne Club.
All former Wayne Normal students

are invited to attend the Wayne club
picnic, to be held Saturday at Epworth
park. Meet at 2 p. in. at 10th and O

streets.
Campus Club

Miss Clair McKinnon, secretary of

the University Y. W. C A., will Lilk

to the women of the Campus dub at
their regular Thursday noon meeui:;.
May 12, at the club rooms in the
Temple.

Miss McKInnoo is soon to leave for
Japan and her talk will concern In?
work in that field.

Lutheran Club
The Lutheran club will not meet

Friday. Mar 13. The announcemtai
in the calendar Tuesday
take.

was a m la- -

Football Men

All football man rp requested to
torn In football equipment to supply

room not later than Friday evening.

May 13, ip.o- -

(Signed) F-- VT. LETJHEING.

Director of Athlete.
t

'

lJ: Fore!
Strike One!

'!lfci..ll,W;l,.tii..lHi..'-- '

This is the popuar conversation these days, and the
surest indication that

Outdoor Sports are Calling!
Naturally, one must have the proper paraphenalia
and so we want you to visit our Sporting goods section
where you'll find:

--for Tennis
Tennis rackets, D. & M. make,

$1.50 to $12.50.
Tennis balls, 65c.
Racket presses, $1.25.
Tennis slippers and shoes, $1.25

to $3.75.

or Baseball
Baseballs

Spalding official league
ball, $1.65.

D. & M. official league
ball, $1.50.

Catchers gloves, $4.50 to
$6.50.

Fielders a,nd pitchers gloves
$2.75 to $8.00.

First baseman's mitt, $5.00
to $6.00.

Bats, 25c to $1.00.
Baseball shoes, $3.00 to $5.00.

All
to

to
$5 to $6.

to

to

(

1
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Shown in check and such
colors an white.

This Ad by
E. O.

for Golf
GOLF SUPPLIES

Sticks masbie, brassies, putters,
mid irons high grade goods.
Golf bags, $4,50 $25.00.
Golf balls, 75c $1.00 (all kinds).
Golf knickerbockers,

for Women
REAL OUTING APPAREL
Khaki breeches, $3.50

$4.50.
Khaki coats, $5.00 $6.00.
Khaki hats, $1.50 (wool hats,

$225).
Khaki middies, $3.50.
Khaki puttees, $3.00.

I&icfee &.-rtienz-

el Ex
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"Quality Is Economy"

Lasting Collar-Attach-
ed

or".

at $ H .50
CLOTH

if m

Shown in Natural Colors and Plain White

Like the areoplane itself
Nearly half way out of sight
these areoplane cloth shirts
Will last you half your life.

tightly woven is fabric
And hardly twisted is thread

That you'll wonder why don't wear out
yo ucan buy another instead.

The material is really beautiful
And looks similar to silk pongee

And after you've owned once
Next time you'll purchase about three.

Collar-Attache- d Shirts
Madras and

Percales
stripe and

plain tans, oxfords and

Written
SMITH

Business Administration

Shirts

AEROPLANE

$2 to $3
have low collars and some

button collars.

ARMSTRONG'S

23!
fca


